
B5, Dance 4 you
[Kelly:]B5Can I dance for youLet me dance for youBad BoyCan I dance for youLet me dance for you[Verse 1:]Can I talk to youBaby I'm feelin your style your smile your everythingI wanna rock with youYour just the type I like shorty come here tell me whats your nameWhen I first saw youI was caught in a tranceGirl you make me wanna danceCan we take it to the floorYou have no idea what I have in store[Hook:]I wanna take you where you never been beforeGive you what you been missin'I have the feelin' that I khow that you needI know you need that feelin'And when I dance for you ain't nothing gonna stop meNo,no,noCause I know what you wantI know what you wanna seeThis is what you wantThis is what you been wantin'onCan I take it to the floorCome on[Chorus:]OhhhhBaby come let me dance for youOhhhhLet me show you how I can moveOhhhhI cando some things for youOhhhhNever thought that I could doOhhhhBaby come let me dance for youOhhhhLet me show how I can moveOhhhhYour style is crazy so amazingBaby come here let me dance for youLil mamaCome on watch me danceWatch me do a flip with no handsWatch me almost jump out my pantsSee the look on the face off the fansWhen I finsh watch them clap there hands[Verse 2:]All I'm askin isBaby can I have the chance to show you where my skills are atWhat I wanna giveWhen you go look in the pastIt's somethin' that you nwver hadAin't no need to stressBaby you can just relax no ties we can just be friendsCan we take it to the floorYou have no idea what I have in store[Hook:][Chorus:][Verse 3:]ListenLil mamaCome on watch me danceWatch me do a flip with no handsWatch me almost jump out my pantsWhen I finsh watch them clap their handsAll it takes is a glanceHave 'em thinkin' that theyFound romanceHave 'em screamin' runnin' out of the standsThey chasin' meAll imaginin' that I'm they manBut for you girl I wanna dance[Chorus 2x:]
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